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THE DUTY OF THE ALUMCE ,

President loucls of the National Association

Outlines a Policj ,

PARAMOUNT PRINCIPLES OF THE ORDER ,

'Jlollcfto lie Obtulncdby Con ecu trntcdI-
CITurlH oT All Ijnbor Organll-

loiiR
-

f.iet tli Third
I'urly i'atl Alone.-

Stu'Eit

.

Cnnr.K , Neb. , My 10. To tlm K l-

ltorofTniHei
-

: : ; Jn a letter to tlio Farmers
"Voice from Clear Lake , S. 1") , under date of-

Jtarch !! 7, 1SUO , II. L. Loucto , president of-

tlio iNntlonul fanners' alliance , spcnMug of
the necessity of n "union of nil labor organi-
zations

¬

for the speclnl purpose of letjlslution , "
says :

" nwell-illrrcted , concentrated effort
of all labor organizations would Ijo irro-
sUtlble-

."Our
.

duty t.lioii H to secure such action at-
tlm carl kit pr.ictleiiblo dnto. Some orirunlzii-
tlon

-
, nmstmnkon beginning In ouch ;ilito-

."I
; .

would therefore urge that tlio president
of each state nlllnnco should correspond with
tlm jiropor ofllecrs of nil labor orotherorgnnlj-
utions

-
in his state that approve of our plat-

form
¬

of principle m luluptudut St. Tamils for
tlio purpose of calling a statu convention to-
ronsliler the licst means of securing the elec-
tion

¬

of representatives In congress -who will
work for those principles us paramount
to all others. "

This recommendation of our national urcsi-
deat

-
received no notice from the powers tlwt-

bo in this state ; no mention of it was inudo in
our "ofllcliil orfan ; " and thousands of mem-

bers
¬

of tliu alllutico In Nobmku will doubt-
less

¬

have heurd of It for the lint time-
.As

.
matter of fuct , President Loucks don't

nppcar to cut any particular llguro with us.
Dictator HUIYOWS covers the entire state cad
you know it Is a prlnclplo of philosophy that
two bodies cannot occupy tlio same space at-
tlio sumo time. Of course , no such conven-
tion

¬

wns called by UionrcaMentof our state
nil lance. Ho preferred rather to call n secret
conference of county presidents mid
county organizers , presumably to
advise together as to a course of political
action.

representative nssonilily such us Presi ¬

dent l.ouoks proposed nn msombly con-
vened

¬

in accordance with the true American
Idea of self government liy tlio people , would
not have answered the mirpiso. Such an
assembly could not have [ ASCII so easily con-
trolled

¬

and might linvo clone something not
to thu mind of the little political trinity that
has Its headquarters downnt Lincoln-

."Who
.

are these county organizers nnywavl
Usually tlio more personal nominees of tiio
president of tlio state ulllniico. To call to-
gether snch men for such a purpose is about
as though Congressman Dorscy should call
tOKUthertho postmasters of the Third con-
gressional district to prepare a plan of
campaign for the republicans of that district.

Tlio president of our stnto grange did IS.HUO

precisely such a. call as advised by President
Loueks , butns our stutu oftlclals cither ig-
nored It , or threw cold water upon it, of
course nothing came of it. It evidently ran
contrary to the schemes of the Dictator. It-
ivonld not do to haves anything done In
which his hand should not he the moving
power.

About this time , as appears from nn nllclal
address to members of tlio alliance signed by
tlio president , secretary mid chairman of the
executive committee of the state alliance , tlio
alliances of several counties had joined in a
call for an alliance convention , 'i'his move-
ment

¬

was squelched on Uioground that it was
uncomtitutlonnl , and then Mr. Burrows im-
mediately

¬

comes out with his "declaration
and petition" for a people's convention and
this movement nt once receives the endorse-
ment

¬

of President Powers.
The Ilctiou ttmt this is not an allianconfTnlr

Is set upwhile at tbo same time every effort
Is made to bring the alliances solidly to Its
support. Now , so far as the letter or our
constitution is concerned , there is nothing to
prevent the alliance from putting a ticket In
the field , for tbo only thing' having any bear-
Ing

-
on the subject Is the provision that no-

jiolitirnl test of membership shall Txj per-
mitted , lint since It is the universal under-
standing that the alliance is strictly non-
partisan

-

, neither tlio alliance nor members
flt iwfcuch cim properly have anything to

do with partisan politic. Therefore , when
President Powers stood up in the union

, labqf convention in Lincoln and said thnt ho
represented between <JOUOOand70,000 po hj-

ilo. . and naked the Convention to stand with
us ho violated the spirit of our constitution.
As president of the stnto alliance hu had no
business there , llo had no authority to-
epoak for us. Instead of representing us he
misrepresented ut. Let him attend to his
own business and to the duties placed upon
upon him by the constitution , which are few
und simple. As I. II. Powers merely.ho may
do und say what ho pleases. It is none of
our business. .And so in the
address nbovo referred to , all
three of our chief ofllcers
violate tbo spirit of our constitution. What
business. Is it of theirs how wo votol Let
them show us In our constitution or laws any
warrant for thnt address. They cannot show
mo syllable. The address is a piece ot usurpa¬

tion und ( 'ross Impertinence. I would advise
them to attend strictly to their oflleiul duties
and not undertake to set themselves uii as
our political censors or lulvlsers. When re-
publican

¬

and democratic members of tlio-
ulllniieo want ixjlttlcal counsel from prohi ¬

bitionists and socialists , they will doubtless
let them know.

And this is ono trouble with the farmers'
nllhmco from the top down , that party pro ¬

hibitionists , men who had no suimllni; in
their own parties , socialists , cranks and
fnnntlcs of all Muds , have been among the
llratto Jump in. This is ono of the dinicul-
tles

-
that all now movements of this hind liavo

to contend with. It is they who are making
thu most of thcrackotln advance of thonewparty ; tuny who talk about the g. o. p. and
denounce tlio od| parties ; thev who are blos-
soming

¬
out in every county nil over the state

us candidates foronircnntl who arc firmly
jxjrswuied that the salvation of this county
depends on giving thorn the oillccs mid
the control of all our municipal affair : thov
who are the "imro and honorable men1-I presume , that Mr. Burrows tells us about
the only slmon-puro patriots who alone are to
bo allowed any pliico on the people's ticket.
O. whatu lot of soreheads will there bo when
nil these Independent conventions shall have
been held , and It shall have boon found thattlu ro were not enough oftlces to go onetenth-
of the way around ! It will bo us If the
Kontpiug knives of the Sioux Indluns hadswept the state. The lovel-headed farmers
must sit down on these fellows or they will
surely wreck our order.-

In
.

tlio address above referred to Messrs ,

Powers , Thompson nnd Iturruws , by virtue
of their oflleiul prostlgu , attempt to persuade
or foix-o us , to a man , into their new party.
Gentlemen , It will not work. You wore not
elected for any such purpose , Please keep
your places. on had no more right to ask
tlio inomhers of the farmers alliance to sup
port this new paity than you would hnvo to
ask them logo ca mnsso Into the republican ,

the democratic or the prohibition party.
Hut Mr. Ilurrotva says you are not tryingto form n new party. In commenting on the

Into resolution of AJllunco No , 811. ho says :
* fully ngroa witn the above alliance that
the attempt to form new party nt this time
would bo unwise. " And again : "Now, If-

oxir friends of Sll think wo would proviso a-

new jxirty ns a remedy , they arw Kroatly mis-
taken

-
," And itlil further : " wo do

1
> repose Is thnt the people1 , for the approach-
ng

-

election , shall entirely shako off the
shackles of party. " Now really , Mr , Bur-
rows

¬

, don't you think thnt is very thin I

Aren't you ashamed to talk to the Intelligent
Tanners of the statu In that way t What is n
party but n voluntary association of voters
iictlng through a system of committees , Just
precisely such o you are- now Industriously
engaged In forming ) Don't you know tli.it
any voter partieli utiii In your primaries and
convention * entirely cuts himself off from Ids
former party associates , and that a republi-
can

¬

, for instance, so doing , would next year
have no more right to take part in n republi-
can

¬

primary than -would a democrat or a pro-
liibiUonlstf

-
Of course you know it nil very

veil , and your check should mantle with
ehamo as you talk such silly sophistry and at-
tempt

¬

to perpetrate such transparent clocep-
tloii.s.

-
. Do you ImiiRino that t lie farmers re-

gard
¬

you DA such n superior being , and that
they themselves are such coumiimmto Idiots
u to swallow all vour stuff i Still further on

you say : " say , rise above party and
iwrgo the ilnte , If the stale is purged the
luracswlll Uvcu 1* pure." Wh t sublluio

logic I Ixwlc worthy of a Duller or a Mill I

Hut what does It nil amount to ! Simply this
nnd nothing more : Thnt tha olil pnrtles are
so terribly corrupt that the state govern-
ment

¬

which they now control is in a
most deplorable condition , and that If the
"puro nnd honorable : men" in the old parties
will now come into this now p.irty , take pos-
session

¬

of the state and run It fora couple of
years , then tbcso old parties will bo pure
the aforesaid "pu round honorable men" still
bclntfoutot course. Then , 1 tnkelt , yon will
bo not only willing but glad to have tncjoold
part les again resume control and relieve you
of the cares of Bovcnnciit which you hivl so
unwillingly assumed. Thank j-oii , gentlemen ,
from the bottom of my heart. Perhaps there
Is some salvation for us poor republican devils
yet.

Hut gentlemen , Monrs. Powers , Thomp-
son

¬

imtf Ilurrows , serljusly let mo entreat
t-ou on the bcndod kno not to tnko all the

''puroaud honorahlo men" away from us Just
.ow , I had supposed that the third party
iirohlhltlonlsLs had alreiidy bagged them alt ,
md If you now takn what nro left who shall
MI nlilo to fatliom the depths of ctmcdnejs to-
ivhidi we shall sink ;

Rut, gentlemen , it Is Sunday , and I am
trod writing. Let UH go now for n time and
ui.-vo the Lord. CIUUMI: WOO.STE-

II.HtJIJK

.

QVESTHiXN-

.Consurvntlvo

.

Alllnnco Mtxn on the
Monny Question.-

PcouiA
.

, Neb. , July 12. To the Editor of-

'nr UIK : My conservative views which ro-
ontly

-

. nppenrcd In Tun Unr: meant no por-
al

-

attack on our Alliance editor. I war on-

no man ; Imvonono hutklndly feelings towards
any. But I do Avar on error when 1 think II-

soolt. . 1 have Just asstrong views as some of
the ulllniico leaders , und perhaps Just as wise
ones. I boilovoln yetting the conservative
views bofom the fanners. If my alllnnco-
pajicr won't print them I will go to a Journal
thnt will. And in so dolntfl mil not deserting
honlllimco , JiorautajronizliiK It. I yield to-

.lohouyln. my clnlm of loyalty to the alllanoo-
nnd true desire for the prosperity of the farm ¬

ers. 1 simply differ with the alliance orpin as-

to the wisdom of some of the measure. ) pro-
jcd

-

for the farmers1 relief. "Whore it thlnlw
it sees ('reon Holds and shady bowers , I think
I see quagmire and upas trees. I propose to-

"invo the conservative sldo presented. I am
lot going to bo choked off by "dltorinl gng-

law.
-

. As to who Is riplit in this discussion the
farmcrsshnll Judgo. A. fairlleld and nofavow-
is nil I ask.-

Ho
.

who loves his fellow men Is n good man-
.IIo

.

who toils for their good at much personal
expense Is a philanthropist. The philanthro-
pist

¬

is deserving of the respect and pralso-
of the world. But ho who advocates schemes
which can not bo profitably carried out , and
expatiates on the glorious end without care-
fully

¬

considering how the end is to bo at-
tained

¬

, is a faimtlo and extremist , bo lion
philanthropist or a skinflint. In all serious-
ness

¬

I ask those who nro shouting for the
Stanford schema how thnt thing can bo
profitably worhodt Where is the money for
Uncle Sam to lount What taxes are going
to raise it , If it shall bo silvcrl "Whatsafety-
is there hi greenbacks , if It shall bo that I

The masses seem to think tbat because
"Uncle Sam Is rioh enough to give us all a
farm , " that therefore Uncle Sam Is rich
enough to RVO! us all n loan. Undo Sam
used to have Immense tracts of land. Ho has
not near so much now nnd soon ho will not
haVe any. Is the United Status treasury an
Inexhaustible fjold mine ! Gail money como
outojicoptit first Rein J "But the treasury
inny be nn inexhaustible Krecnback mine. "
Yes , and such some of our self-reckoned
philanthropists would make it if they could.

Hut may heaven deliver us from tlielr bo-

nevolenco.
-

. Sure us from the folly of our
"friends. " These huve long boon wanting to-
liclp the "dearpeoptc , " and now when the
farmers rlso under theiropprcssions to throw
off their burdens nnd they Melt over party
traces , these foolishly imagine thnt it is a
stampede for their grcunbauk camp ; that
the farmers nro after a softer time
and so of eoiirso they want softer inonojv
The bullfrog (true inflationist) has opened
his arms to receive the ox and In lit ' great
joy ho makes such a terrible din that v io ox
is not Hoard. But the ox will not , become
frog. Hois n'llttlo confused Just now by the
now music , but soon bo will recall that ho
heard the tunoonco before and that there is-
no feed -In It and 'ho will stop on Mr. I'rog
and try new pastures.

Our benevolent "friends" tell us to take
valueless paper to the United States mint and
have our government jmt its stamp upon it.-

"ono
.

dollar, " "ten dollars , " "one thousand
dollars , " and declare It "It-gal tender" and to-
bo received for all debts , public nnd private ,
yet never to be redeemed , and presto , the
valueless becomes vuluable. Then is it not
plain that the government can buy paper very
cheap and mint It for n small sum ( to pay for
the cost , soigTiiorfiBo ) und furnish each.of. us
stacks of if 100 bills , knock poverty into a
cocked hat und make millionaires of U3 all (

I once held SUSO.OUO in my hand. Might Just
as well have held $ ,,000 ,

( 0l) . HI ! Who
would want Aladdin's laiiipj Break for the
mint. Invest f 10 In seigniorage and become
a monnykhiK.Yhy.wo don't need to bo-
poorl Newsboys can pelt each other with
packs of money" Lot the government make
largo bills for the beggiirs , lesser ones for the
poor and small ones for the rich and how
easily wo will even up this in-
equality of wealth. Good -by socialism.
This will beat dividing up all hollow ,

No need of "burdening the "dear people" with
taxes ; thu cpvennncnt can malto money per-
haps chtopor than collect It for the pay of its
employes , for interest ana to redeem bonds.
Farewell , Mr. Gcovgc ; no use for the single
tax , Go to Kuropo , leather AIcOl "nn , with
thnt slow anti-poverty scheme. So long , Mr-
.Bellamy

.

see you later. Farewell hardship
and suttarinR , Life will bo ono grand , holi-
day.

¬

. Just enough work done to keep men
out of mischief. No more slaving , wo will
nil live like lords , Iluirah for the freecoinugo
of greenbacks ! All hail Rrcciibuck money I

The great financial and social panacea
Docs any one say that Senator Stanford's

is not n greenback scheme ! It prcposca to
lend money to farmers ; to all the needy ones ,

and In sufficient quantity to materially help
them. So the farmers understand It , and
therefore tliey favor it. if not so , it is a-

itenuigougo trap , The relief must como at
once ; all must have It at the same time , or
many will leo their homes. How much
money will bo needed ) From SSiU.OOO.OOO t-
olir$ , ! 000000. How can our government sud-

denly
¬

r.dso so vast an amount ! The answer
Is greenbacks. Is' . H. HI.AUKMKH ,

Secretary Peoria Alliance.

The .lofl'-rsoii Ommty Alliance.-
RuKnunr

.

, Neb. , July 1U. fSpJcial Tele-
gram

¬

to '.Tun Dis. ] The Jefferson county
fanners' nlllanci ! held a mooting hero ycstcr-
dny

-

afternoon unit It wtis decided to place a
complete independent ticket in the field. The
alliance and Knights of Labor have Joined
forces and propose to make n hard fight to-

cleet their candidates and will not nominate
only those who aro- willing to cut loose en-

tirely
¬

from both the old parties , nnd will not
nominate nman who hns over hold a public
oAlco. The primaries will ho held July 19
and tlio county convention Saturday , July lit ! .

1. O. Cauili , the president of the aUinnco , re-

fused to renounce his republican proclivities ,
resigned bis oftico as president and loft the
hull in disgust.

The Xew Order of Comluoioi'S.-
NFW

.

Yonic , July 13. The first annual ses-

sion
¬

of the Independent Order of Hallway
conductors was held how today. It now has
a membership of 3,000 , nearly all socedors
from the old order of railway eonductors.-who
could not stand the elimination of the non-
striklng

-
clause from the old constitution.

Their mutual Insurance scheme provides for
11,000 on dentil ins lead offcj,500, , us in the old
lodgu C. S. Whcaloii , formerly grand ehiof
conductor of the old order , was elected presi-
dent

¬

,

Murdered Ilia Wifu mill Suicided.-
Owosso

.

, Mich. , July 13. 1'erry Comstock ,
a wealthy farmer , aged sixty , this morning-
shot and killed his wife nnd thun suicided af-
ter

¬

an Ineffectual attempt to kill his twenty-
yoarold

-
adopted son. The murdered

was his second wife and was onl.r ?Jiout
thirty years of ago. The couple have latterly
quarreled constantly , some say war property
matters , others that Corns lock was jealous of
his adopted son. They bz4 ono child eight
months ct ugv.

Itcgrct the Illots.C-
ox8TAXTixori.it

.

, July IS. The Russian
ambassador ha * expressed to the grand vlzlor-
Russia's regret at tlm reocnt riots in Krzo-
rouin.

-
. Jt is feared that the oxcltemont In

Armenia will ontiU trouble both on Russia
uud Turkey.

IJiTungo by Floods.R-
OMK

.
, July 13, Floods in northern (July

ara causing Immense dunmjo.

THOMAS II , FERRIS DROWSED ,

Tbo Body of a Geneva Han Found h tlio

River at Milwaukee ,

HE BELONGED TO THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA-

SMr*. Dr. Dlorrbll of HiXHtliij ;* Instantly
Killed by Knlllnc Do-vvn Stnlrj-

tlfs lor Fruinont.M-

ILWAUKHE

.

, Wis. , July 13 , rSpcclnlTclo-
to

-
TIIB UIK , Thomas H. Piwla , a

number of the Uniformed. Hanlc ICuIjlits of-

Pythias from Ucuevn , ICcb. , was found
drowned in thoMllwiiulieo river this inorni-
npr.

-
. Ills lilontltv was fully established. At

0 o'clock the watchman of "tho steamer Chi-

ciitfo

-
, near tlio Huron street bildfjo , snwu

body slowly lloatlnt? down the river. Ho
notified tlie brlilge tenders und they nnd tlio
police finally secured It.

The doaa man won tlio uniform of the
Knights of Pythias , and from all nppo'ir.inccs
had been in the water thrco or four days.
The fuco vat tiadlyblontud , rcndcrini ,' Identi-
fication

¬

impossible , 'Iho llnon worn ins
marked "IVrilivhllts the tailor's tap , still
fastened on the Inside of the coat , tore tlio
name of "J. P. Stitch , Geneva , iS'eb. "

A. L. Morrison , supreme representative
from Nebraska , falling to identify tlio body ,
telegraphed to the postmaster at Geneva and
dunnp tbo nf tcmoon received n reply , signed
0. Li. Itathbuti , stating thnt the baly was
thnt of Thornm H.'ForrU , und that lie would
start for MilWiiukcontonco. It is thought
that Mr. Ferris borrowed the uniform and
other accouritrcinenU of Mr. Stitch to come
to Milwaukee.

Tuesday lasttho saloonkeeper at Grand nvo-
nuo

-
found a Pythinn sword which bore the

name of J P. Stitch. It wai not claimed and
is still at the saloon. It is thought thnt Fer-
ris

¬

left tlw sword in the saloon and on his
way to Ids quarters lost his bearings and
walked oil the dock nt the foot of Sycamore
street.

Manager Williams , of the Pythian commit-
tee

¬

on nrr.iUKomctits , made preparation ) to
have the body embalmed and taken proper
cure of by an undertaker.

City Notes.-
KA

.
CITV , Nob. , July 13. [Special

to Tin : HER. ] The Mnttcs brewing company
Is sliowing its conildonco in tbo peed judg-
ment

¬

of the people of Nebraska by making
preparations to Immediately rebuild their
largo brewery , recently destroyed by fire.
They will build twice the slzo of the former
establishment nnd with double the capacity .

The citizens are oxtondinpf them -substantial
encouragement , ns the proprietors had lost
all by tbo lire.

The new election to vote $100,000, to old in
the construction of u highway bridge has
been called for August HI. The bonds will
undoubtedly carry by mi almost -unanimous
vote , ns the bridge people uro working to
win , although tboy uro threatened with an-
other Injunction if tlio bonds carry. A tele-
gram wns received from the Phcunlx bridge
company last evening stating that work had
been commenced on roHlnif the iron for the
bridge , nnd that work on the piers would bo-
Bin next week. The bridro; , it is said , will
cost fully $ '

1 0,00 ( ) , and the plans show it
will bo ono of the handsomest structures on-
tbo river.-

'Iho
.

Nebraska City Driving Park and Fair
association is making preparations to hold a

fair and races this fall immediately following
the state fair , which will doubtless bo a suc-
cess. .

'1'ho owners or the Nebraska City
packing house nnnoiinco that they will
commence opor.itions ngnln In the near
future , ns soon ns the hot season
is over. Tlio Chicago house is nnnblo to pack
all thu hoga shipped to this market at present ,

although it is running continuously. Ne-
braska

¬

City is one of. the best hog markets in-

tbo state.
Street paving on two of the principal streets

nnd cross streets Is prosrcssius rapfdly'nnd
tbo material used , briclc , will doubtless give
good satisfaction. The ccdnr blocks used on
Central nvenuq two years iisro are nlrondy
rotting in many places and will soon luvo to-

bo repaired.

Struck a Simg nt. Children.-
N

.
, Neb. , July 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BRK. ] Tbo Fort Niobrara base-
ball team liavc been making , a trip through
tbo Black Hills with nn Omaha1 battery
named Gclst and Schwarts.- They have
beaten every nlno thoy' played witli until
they tackled Chadron , yostoruliy and today.
The game stood 8 to ((5 in favor of Chndron
this afternoon. A special wns run from bero-
to Crawford and Fort Hobinson .

(ind return
tnls forenoon nnd returned tonight to accom-
modate

¬

those who wished to take In the game
hero. About ono hundred and seventyllvo-
eamo down. The ganio yesterday was a walk
tway for Chadron-

.Tlio

.

Hot Tlidn Corn.-
NEIUUSKA

.

CITV, Neb. , July 11. [Special
Telegram to Tuu Buu.l The tcrriMy hot
weather of the past two weeks still continues
nnd farmers report corn to bo in an almost
ruined condition from the liotwinds. . The
thermometer for two weeks has liardly regis-
tered

¬

below OS during the daytlmo-
nnd often as high ns 10-1 , .At s o'clock this
morning it marked ! ))3 nnd nt a o'clock 10J-
.Tlicro

: .
Is considerable suffering1 , but no fatali-

ties
¬

yet reported.-

A

.

Iilvcly Snbliutfi nt lllulr.-
Br.iiu

.

, Nob. , July 13. fSpocial 'Jelogr.im-
to Tin : Bun. ] An excursion from Omaha , of-
nbout ono hundred nnd fifty people , n frco
Methodist camp meeting nnd a ball game kept
Hlair lively totlny. Tha gaino boUvocn the
City Stoiuns of Omaha and the homo team ro-
niltod

-
in favor of the City Stearns. Score , 12-

ton. . Battery for the CityStoamS , Lciinhan
and Cody ; Blair , Bally and Wcllbaum. Um-
pire

¬

, Gibson.

Better I'lissongcr Knclllties.T-
ob.

.
. , July 13. [Social to THE

nni : . ] The Fremont , ElWiorn & Missouri
Valley railway put In effect a now thno table
todav , which greatly Improve * passenger
service out of Omaha and Lincoln. By put-
ting

¬

on a third train each way daily between
Fremont and Lincoln and mnlcnig some
chances in running time excellent facilities
aronffordod for business trips to or from the
two largo cities to points within 100 miles nnd
return the same day.-

A.

.

. Sweeping Victory 1'or Daviijs ,

PIATTSMOUTII , Nob. , July 13. fSpecial-
to Tins BEI : . ] Tlio republican primaries to
elect delegates to the county convention wore
bold Saturdny evening , tbo contest con terlng-
on the oftico of county attorney , for which of-
fice

¬

there wcro thrco candtdntw , The result
ivns a sweeping victory in the wbolo city for
Darics. In llio rirstwnnl , tbo homo of nil
the candidates , the Dimes delepitcs wore
elected by u majority of moro than four to ono.

Arrested War Shoving the Queer.-
Fni'.MosT

.
, Neb. , July 33. [Spoclil to THE

BKK.J Deputy United States Mo"ial Sho-
waiter last evening arrested In thu city ono
E. 1 Graham on tbo charge of circulating
counterfeit money. A quantity of1 the
spurious money was found In Graham'sp-
ossession. . IP default of ball , -which wn ?

lixcdntlOOCi, , ho was taken to Omaha and
locked up. _

FnialVuoldont To A

Neb , , July 13. [Special Tele-
gram to THE Bun. ] Today nliout noon , dur-
ing

¬

a spell of dizziness , Mrs. 3r. Worrell fell
down tbo cellar staii-s , striking her left tem-
ple

¬

on a rock nt the bottom , causing instant
death. The family ircro ut church at
the time and returned sotna time after life
bad llown. The remains will ho taken to New
York tomorrow mowing ,

Attending a Ilrotlior's Fnnor.il.PJ-
IUMOX7

.
, Neb. , July 13. [Special to Tim

BEE. ] A delegation of nlwut thirty Sir
Knights from Mount Tabor coinniandery of-

thlu city went to Schuyler today to attend
the fuuerul of tlio Into Uov. J , A. Hood. Do-

cetised
-

was formerly u mombur of Mount
Tabor ,

The lleututH-
ASTIXOS , Neb. , July lJJ-rSpeciat Toio-

gnim to Tni" " 'rfen. ! Tbo most Intense
heat knoxvn In yquiii was oxpcrfonecd today ,
the mercury Mglaterlnff MM degrees 111 the
shade. ,0 ,

A. I'lnco KiiU. of I'ro.ttfOHHlvo Spirit
nncl Original Pnekuxivn.-

n.
.

. nt CITV, 8D.: . , July ll.! [Special to-

Tun UKK. | Rapid City will unquestionably
bo tlio commercial 'Center of the HlncK Hills.-
It

.

win bo readied' by rnlluud easier tliin-
DeadwooJ nnd 119 uiper| towis. Much.
activity li goliiff on in railroad circles , mid
the prospects hrq1"1 tbat the concord nnd
stage driver with fjur-ln-hnnd vlll soon be a-

rolicof the past , surveying parties ni-o to-

bo seen In nil directions ,
linil two nd ixssslbly-

mororouila will bo bore within the next two
yenw.

The town Ii splendidly situated In n Uno-
vnllojv The streets nro"wide nud paved by-
nntiirc's solid gravel beds. Living spring
of cold , vtire water run Into n reservoir on
the hills above town , iroul which mains nro
laid , giving tbo city nn excellent system of-
waterworks. . Commerce , agrlcnlturo and
onttlo raising uro the principal industries.
Here, as lu every town In the Hills , the open
saloon anil original package houses prosper-

.I
.

bad nletterof Introduction to a business-
man here , and ho invited mo to ge in next
door nnd take something. I stepped tin to
the bar and asked the barkeeper fora K'ns-
sat

'
beer. The barkeeper siild ho didnotscllb-

eer. . 'Iho business man then asked for two
classes of "Nursing Mother's Tonic , " nnd-
iminodintoly two BUISICS of foaming boor
stooJ on the counte-

r.kilning

.

Stnolcs at, DoniUvoml.D-

EAHWOOD

.
, S. D. , July 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin; BEE. ] Mining stocks nro not
very active , but prices are flrm nt tlo follow-
in

-
R quotutions : Ilomcstako , § 11 bidnnd 12

asked ; Caledonia S100 bid nnd $200 naked ;

Calumet , 15cj Cora , Co ; Dendwood Terra ,

SUObidnnd SIM Hated ; UoSmot , 40o ; Iron
Hill , 45obidnud IWo nskcd j ScaburyJ3, o bid

Oc ; ii-

12cHoso'Jltmniual'"liic"Ruby '
; , ; Hell , 10c ;

Scotia , 60 ; Steward , So bid and lte( asked j

Tornado , 17c ; Uncle Sam , 15e.

More Laborers Wanted.-
DEAWoon

.

, S. D. , July 13. [Special Tele-
gram to lim Bun. ] Contractors are in-
creasing their gangs en both rallronds ns fast
ns men can bo secured. One contractor on
the B. & M. grailo has imported 000 negroes
-.vho aio giving good satisfaction. The Elk-
horn

-

is working MX ) teams and 2,000 men and
wants moro. The Dakota Central road give
notlco that after today tlio laborers' pay
would bo reduced from S3.23 to SvJ.OO n day
Only n few men quit. Two dollars n day nnd
boird: at the rate of § 1.50 a week is the stan
dard.

A. Prospector Fa Hi Vorty Kect.-
DuAiiwoon

.

, S. D. , July1U. [Sou-mi Tele-
gram to Tun llnu. ] Andy Moss , n pros-
pector , started down n shaft of theKuby
basin to getspoclmeiu of ore todiy. The
windlass broke and Moss fell through the
bottom of the bucket , dropping forty foot.
There being about tlftocn foot of water in-

tlie shaft the man was not injured. IIo win
fished out by ' friends , who were
with him. His escape from injury seems
almost miraculous , us the shaft is narrow and
sharp pointed roqku'protrude from the wull
nil the way dovr-

a.liurglars

.

Itcmimo Operations.DK-
.IDWOOD

.

, S. D. , July 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BUB. ] For the llrst time in
years burglars have begun opera tions in this
city. Several houses have been entered
within the past few days ,

A New llriiljje Tor Burlington.B-
UIILIKOTOX

.

, Ia . , fruly 13. [Spcciul Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBC. ] The Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Quiney rniupafl.; has announced its de-

termination
¬

to build nt this pelut n steel
doublo-track brldg'oacross tbo Alisslsslppi , to
take the place of'the ono now in use. The
present bridge Is" old"nnd the largo volume of
business iiccessltatflitliecreetioii of a stronger
structure with a double track. The plans arc
already drawn and the work Is announced to
begin at onco.

nfimtcztiiini Oramjemcn CeleTirnt" .

MO.NTKZUMA , la. , July 10 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIE BEK.IThe OrauBOsocletiesof-
Powosblck county celebrated the two Imn-
drodth

-
anniversary of the Buttle of the

Boyne hero yesterday. Prom B.OOO to 8,000
people wcro present. Uov. M. S. Hughes of
Malcolm and Uev. John Davis of Lexington
wore the orators. The exercises ended with
a line display of fireworks-

.Donlos

.

That Typlioiil Ke-vcr Exists.-
CuniXDA

.
, la , , July 13. [Special Telegram

to-TUB Dm : . ] Tbo report that has gained
currency that an epidemic of typhoid fever Is
raging amoiiKtho Inmates and attendants at
the asylum is not true. It Is said by Superin-
tendent

¬

Lewcllyti that there wns not a single
case or nny symptoms of typhoid fever. Dr.
Miller, lieaa physician here , was also scon-
nnd denies there being any sickness.

Wanted In Missouri-
.Hnrnrno

.
, la. , July 13. [Special Telegram

to Tun UEK. ] Dick Smith was arrested hero
today on an order from the authorities at-
Hockport , Mo. lie is chai'KQd with assault
with intent to commit murder on a party by
thouatnoof Klunip , residing ut Kockport

Went Through n Bridjio.H-
ITMIIOI.OT

.

, la. , .July 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Ben. ] Mr. Graham of Des
Moines , nn expert in the employe of the
Avcrv corn planter company , while crossing
the Bast Dos Moines bridge at Dakota City ,
this county , yesterday , went through with
threshing machine engine into the river ,
twenty-five feet below. He wns terribly in-
jured.

¬

.

Congr Bsioiml 1'orecnst.T-
ASiiXOTON

.

! % JuiyiS. Although before ad-
journment

¬

yesterday llio senate formally took
up the tnrld bill and thus made It pending
business. It will bo informally laid aside
while the senate considers the sundry civil
appropriation bill and probably the Indian
appropriation bill. The taritT bill muy be-
taken up "Wednesday , but this depends upon
the action of the caucus JNlondny ni'lit.|

Another effort is to bo made In the house
this week to secure the passage of the orig-
inal package and bankruptcy bills under the
operations of a special rule m BOOH as the
pending land grant forfeiture bill Is out of
the way. __

A HlK Cattle Shipment.-
FAinnuitr

.

, Neb.- July 18. [Special Tele-
gram toTni BKE T itdhnLautcrback started
tills morning toCht jjgro with a special train
consisting of eighteen , curs of fat cattle , COO

head , all his own Ho expects to
make the run from this * ? to Chicago in-

twentyfour hours , -jo

Crops UestrAj-eil by Storms.V-
IU.WA

.

, July l jr-jjjtorms and floods hnvo-
"destroyed tbo cropV .at (Instcin and Lolnz ,

The country from riial , In Corinth , toOber-
dnmbcrg

-

iisubinfjm lOre.it damage wns
done to railways audbridjfe3.

A.-

FACi.KV3Vii.o
.

, Pa 'July ia. Clinton Shu
neck , ngod thirty-live , tonight Wiled Mary
Jirunot , uged fourteen years , nnd suicided.
The parties hnd b'ci'l' ' lovers and apparently
had n quarrel.

f

Not n. Correct Interview.B-
KIII.IN

.
, July 13. The Hamburger Nnch-

rlchtcn
-

declares that the TnmWort inter-
view

¬

with Bismarck is Inexact in form and
contents.

Stanley Still .Side-
.Lovno

.

> , July lO.-Stanley has not recov-
ered

¬

from his Indisposition , Ho was today
confined to his bed nt Melon el court , lie lias
boon overwhelmed notes and telegrams
el congratulations on hiintrr'ugo; : ,

KlUril tlm W i-o i IK JVIiin-

.Ginn.iLTAii
.

, July 13. A Spanish carabineer
whllo pursuing smupglcrs todny accidentally
eh ot and kllodaBiitlbhsentry.-

A

.

Cnsi of Rrinkes ,

A man named John Handlcy vas taken lu
from the eastern part of the city suffering
froiuun ajifmvatedcasoof snakes ,

THE PROHIBITION BIVOUAC ,

A Good Sized .Audience Present at list
Niglt's Meeting.

LOUIS I. BEAUCIIAMP'S' ADDRESS.

The CrawU IdbcraJ U'Uh Its Sympathy
Out Itnthcr Slinv A-lxmt Re-

sponding
¬

To the Call
lor Fin ills.

Sitting under the trees on ono of these
warm summer nights , with the dtars blinking
through the leaves mstlliiR In the night
wind , ouo can listen with patience ta almost

i! in the wiiy ofn dlsi-ouwo. The most
tedious harnnguo would become but n monot-
onous

¬

accompaniment to the reverie Into
which n man would soon fall.

Hut there was not much necessity last
for theoxerelaoof patlencoln this direc-

tion
¬

at the temperance camp out in the grove
near Twenty-ninth street nud Georgia avenue ,

as the speaker of the evening , Mr , Louis I ,

Bcauchamp was really very interesting dur-
ing the greater portion of his address.

Some members of different temperance or-
ganizations

¬

have pitched their tents down
there la n pleasant prove of youthful oulc
trees and have inauguratcl a acricsof nightly
meetings which nro addressed hv different
sunken. They call the place a temperance
camp , but this is n misnomer , at It is-

n prohibition bivouac nud a hot
ono too. There It ono larpo
tent under Which the meetings nra held.
There are seats for 200 (icoplo beneath it ,
while there nro ninny moroehnlrs out beneath
the free canopy of heaven Some people sit
on the ground , ljut th.it isn't' very comforta-
ble , as there are too many rod ants running1
around loose , who do uot discriminate be-
tween

¬

the ardent prolilhitlonisb and the
skeptical nnti. They are 110 respecters of
persons.-

In
.

addition to the largo tent there nro a
number of small ones , which nro used for
divers purposes , One is the headquarters of
the MiiL'io City lodge. I. 0. G.T. There Is a
lemonade stand and a water barrel. 'I'lio
latter Is the host patronized.

There is a female brass hand , composed of
six pieces , which iilays popular nirs very
veil. Its udy members are nil pretty and
they prove something of nil attraction
to young men nnd also cuuso pang * of Jeal-
ousy some times to dart through the heart of-

n maiden , whoso Ik-Mo swain hns cast too
many glances towards their pretty faces iitid
manifested entirely too much interest la the
sweet musicians in everyway.

There is a platform under the teut upon
which these yoimi ? ladies sit nnd from which
the spoalnr nddrosses those jwople who
gather to lUtou. and which is also occupied
by Colonel Uomrrce of IContucltv , of-

ficiating
¬

as ijciieml manager of the
tent campaign. Near the platform Is-

a reporters * table and two chairs. The
latter are lavishly draped and ono Is Lihelci-
l'The' Republican" and the other "Tho-

Leader. . " Tim 13KB reporter sat on u stump
out in the woods.

All the scats and the statnpi and press he-

neath
-

and about the hut were occupied last
night when I lr. Beaiuhauip mounted the
rostrum. As stated above , Mr. lionuchanip
is a fairly interesting speaker , nnd them
were but two times last night that ho ho-
came tiresome , The lirst wai when ho un-

dertook
¬

to nulco people believe thnt prohi-
bition

¬

prohibits by simply railing nt the si-
iloonkcopcr

-
and introducing no facts , nnd the

other ivns when ho undertook to-
bo funny. !3ut ho told some
good stories , nnd these little fallings might bo-

overlooked. . A portion of the crowd seemed
to rodly enjoy it. Outside of these two d-
onarturos

-
there was much real good to bo

found Mr , Beauchnmp's address.-
Mr.

.
. Beauchiimp Is a tall , slender , younff

man witli a black moustocho and a pleasant
voice. Ho is an educated man and chooses
his lainjua e veil. IIo says that ho is a re-

formed
-

newspaper reporter.-
Ho

.
told the story of Hay Boyd , the con ¬

gressman's sou , who WAI handsome and ac-

complished
¬

, but dissipated. A beautiful
gtrl marrld him iiRidnst her mother's
aitvlco nnd In three months found
herself deserted by her hushnnd and com-
mitted

¬

suicidd Ono day while ho was walk-
ing

¬

along the streets In San i'randsco ho-
pus.sod u magnificent girl. A ndnuto later a
young man with murks of dissipation on bis-
'face turned the corner nnd mot the girl fnco-
to face. There was a pistol shot inul ho drop-
ped

¬

dead at her bauds. She then shot lior-
elf , Twenty minutes later she opened her
ipsln a hospital andwhispered , "Don't tell
nothcr. " nnd died.-

Oh
.

, that she hud told mother in time. If
10 hnd the -writing of a motto for all 'irls , it-
vould consistof but three words , "Always
011 mother. " .Mother may bo a back num-
ber

¬
, She may not bo. able to play progressive

luchro , but she can always toll a bad man as
soon as she sees ono. Mr. Beauehsimp then
old the girls that they should nil take the

vow that the lips that touched the bottle
should never touch theirs and gave them a
whole lot of other good advice.

Then the speaker got sidetracked on the
question of prohibition , '-There are only two
classes of people , ho said , who would assert
Unit prohibition would not prohibit. Th'ofirst-
of those were the saloonkeepers , thu brewers
md distillers , and as they were all liars , and
ii his opinion , were already consigned to ever-

lasting
¬

damnation , they didn't count. The
other class was composed of the dudes ,

the young fellows who parted their
hair in the middle. At this
the young man who sat in the Republican's
nhair nnd whoso hair was divided plumb coi-
itcr

-
, looked up and blushed. These the

only people , the speaker said , vhov8uld say
that prohibition would not prohibit. IIo then
indulged in some very poor humor , but it
pleased some of the crowd and they ap-
plauded , awakening a little dog that had
been sleeping under arhcilr , and ho emitted a
few barks and took to the woods-

.At
.

the conclusion of all this ho had the
grace to acltnowledgo that such talk was not
argument , hut the other side had not pro-
duced

-

any arguments either. It w.i? evident
that Wr. Ueauchaini hadiotrcadTiiillKK's!

report of the 13 eat rice debute.-
If

.
there should bo a prohibition law they

would expect it to bo brokoa uj
the 1V3 against murder and theft nro
broken , but ho would insist that -where prohi-
bition had been given a fair trial it had done
more for the good of man than anything clso-
.Hnknew

.

Itwosasuetcs-ilii Hopkins county ,

Kas. , anyway. A Dutchman hud tried to
sell liquor down there and had been repeat-
edly arrested nnd llnally sent to jnll , nnd ho-

stopp selling. All the prohibitionists hnd-
to do after getting the law was to
watch everybody , and the flr.st
man they suspected of soiling lliiuor they
must have him arrested nnd scut to jail.

lie then resumed his story tellinjr , and told
of John Brown and the Trapnist monastery
jittJothsoinanoand, concluded by appealing
to fathers to vote for prohibition or else sco
their fair sons and daughters eternally
damned.

Colonel Domeroo then took the stand and
said what they needed mmt just at thnt
particular moment was money. Ho wanted
all those present who would give ft
for the good oltho causoto raise their hands.
Not a hand went up. Then ho reduced the
hid to $2, but the result was no bettor. Pco-
plo began to ga away und Cfloncl 'Domereo
said that a coldness had fallen over the meet-
ing

¬

very suddenly. The hid went down to ( I
and still no one came forward , und so Colonel
Dcmerco said that they would ] ass the liat
for pennies. Jlrother Witts passed the hat ,
hut the suia realized from tlm was decidedly
limited ,

Tlio female band then played "Hall Colum-
bia

¬

, "a prayer was offered , mid the meeting
was over ,

Attacked by n. Vicloiis I I K.
Charles Nowhouso of 500 youth Thirteenth

street , wHle playing ball yesterday , was at-

tacked
¬

and savagely bitten and lacerated by-

a vicious dojr. The animal was-with difficulty
beaten ofl by companions and thoyoung man's'
wounds vero dressed by u physician-

.Immigration.

.

.

The number of immigrants who ar-

rived
¬

from Kuropi.'luringolaron months
uptoMayailH 401CM , H ilnst 39UM-
Oduring - the correspondlnt'oluvon months
of lust your , Bayn the Now York Sun-
.ThU

.
indicates thut the total European

Immigration of tlio iUjunl your ulxmt to
cud w ll exceed that of any previous
your except 1881 , 1882 , 1837 und 1888.

'homiwt alfftiiflciint clmhgds ; as com-
areilvlth lust year , ivro In Iho figures
E Hungarian und Itiilimi immignitlon.-
acli

.
hns nioro tluin doubled :

18 1STO.
lunitnry , . . . . , I'.rxsi' SIMM-

taly Sl. 7i W.SI7
The Italians nro lens thun three liuii-

red Iwliiiul the Irish in nnnilwr ; and
ho roturnsfof the present month , com-
ilotlny

-
Iho your , will possibly iiut thorn

head , for the llrst tltno lu our histor-
y.l'S

.

CLV ATIOX8 OK ,IVl'AN.-

Vhy

.

Sir Ijilwln Arnold Clmose to lie-
ninln

-
In Tlint Dcllelitful Conn try.

The empire of Japan sooins to oxorulso-
vn Irreslstlblu fascination utian Us vlsl-
on.

-
. Jhuiv Americana well an Kiitf-

Ishmon
-

who luive stopped ut Tokio.-
L"oiilmm

.
!

, ami Hundry other cltioJ o (
ho .Timancso land have buon BO do-
ij'litod

-
with tlio natural beauties of the

somitry , the oliivrm o ( Ha life , the rare
joui'tuM' and gunllonusa oT ll poo-
ilo

-

mat tlioy have uhoaou to-
omuin there the grouter piti-t
f not the wliolo of tlio remainder of-
heir miturnl cxlsteiico. It Is well known

Sir Eihvin Arnold , sine" his arrival
n the dominion ofthoJnju , hns hcen so-
ilcnsod with lila o.xpcrionoo unioiiK'thoin
hut ho is loth to return to the rush and

crush of London living , tlio woni1 and
.car of Ills ciUtorlnl duties on the Lou-

don Tolo ?nipli , where ho once wns so
fond of writing articles a yard lontf in
eulogy of Lord Salisbury or in scholarly
denunciation of Mr. Gladstone. HolliulH

lie luxurliiutca.soof Jiipajicso living , tlio-
qulothtiblli * of the people and tholrsinii-
lo

-

uinusomonts too delightful to 1)J) on-
eyed only for u few weeks. C'uuso *

juonlly , instoiul of dosorlitij ,' tlio husplt *

iblo similes of Tolcio after n short o-

ourii
-

, us ho Imd iiliinncd before ho sir-
'Ivod

-

within it.s pleasant lurritoi-ios , ho-
"ins continued to jibldo there for sovornll-
imitIw , iiud It it ) Hiild thivt inmomonU-

of lothoun enjoyment ho has hcon known
,o forstt'car tlilnkltisr of his friends In the
Kngllsh Isle and threaten to llnjjor-
n the ] K rfumo-liidcn ntmosphoro of

the oust forover. When uoiisidcr the
effect of life in Jui :m unonsucli a man
is Sir Edwin , HIIJM the Boston Traveller ,
t is natural that wo stiould fjriovo to-

.ioarof
.

the dopnrliu-o of ono of our own
lltorateurs , in taHo and fooling some-
what

-

similar to lib English hrothor uu-
Ihor

-
, and who IH nbout to retire from

Ills pistoril; rotroit: in Now ] Jng'laiil( to-

.ho moroseductivo shot-oi of the toa-
diinkerslii

-

the far oust.Vourgoupon
'rof. A. S. Ilnrdy the necessity of-

stoollncr himself iijjuinst Hip fatal
'iisointitions of the land of the wily Japs.-
Wo

.

c.muot allord to lose so excellent a-

suhohir nnd no good writer as ho Is ,

mdra trust that ho will bo properly
mprosHcil with the duty iiuunibiMitunnn-
ilmas nNow ISn lamlor of roturiun-
ro: ninny months uro pust to his friends
it home und not to bo tempted , ns Sir
?dwiti hat already been tomptoil , to live
o rover in the soft doliirhts of ton ship-
ilng

-

and tlio manipulation , of dainty
chojiaticks.-

II.MEUC1SI3

.

roil'LMIIJ JjUN'-

OSinjjrsaiiil

-? .

Wind Instraiiicat 1'laycrn
Never 1 i'iill dwltli < .' ) iisuiiiIliii.-
Atthuprcsontora

.

, when pliyuivid ctil-
lira Is n part of Iho uurrluultitn of our
nest intolloc'.ual' Hcliools , and is so #01-

1crally
-

rojjardod ;us a nocoasary clement
award supplying and maintaining' the

sound hody for the sound mind , it I-
Hvorth while to 'onsidor a rooont Htnto-
nont

-
of eminent physiuiain tlwt the

uoro oxorcho of Hin'inIs{, a grout help
owiii'd the iirovention , euro or allovia-

tionof
-

lung diseases. Jn the incipient
stiitu of suuli di.suasoj it is evun Mild to-
jo u powerful aid to a euro. It la , in-

deed.
¬

. Boinowhnt curious that the mudioa-
lrutomity have not exploited the theory
f luirfr exorcise by sinking- moro fully
icrotoforo than tf oy are now doing- , for
, ho action o ! calisthenics in utrantrtlion-
ug

-
muscular tissues has for vcam boon

i universal nractluo , nltliougli , as n nuit-
Lorof

-
fact , tlio more phyflicul oxorclso-

of eliifjing uringit into play an oxtruor-
liiwry

-
nuinbor of muscles thnt cnn

lardly ho sujpoctod of no-

tion
¬

In connection with the
.hroat expansion. It was dis-
jlcwod

-
by btatititlus. in Ituly seine yonrd

ago , according; to the Now York Tribune ,
voual artists usually long

.ivcd and healthy , and that brass tnslru-
mvnt

-
playora , vho bring their lungs and

chest into unusual activity , hnvo not hnd-
a consumptive vlotim among them. No
mutter how thin or wimk tlio voice , chil-
dren

¬

or young- people should ho encour-
aged

¬

to'imlulg'oin song. Thovo can ho-
ne happier medicine , and if hunrors-
somctimos suiter, tlioy should bo onuour-
ngctl

-
and strengthened to boar the in-

Ilietionln
-

view of the good it may occa-
sion.

¬

.

Conscience nnd
The following closes nn udltorlal in tlio

July Century : The fact is that there is-

altogcthortoo much rovoroni'o for rascals
and for rascally methods , on the part of
tolerably decent pooplo. Rascality is
picturesque , doubtless , nnd in llution it
JIM even its moral nhas ; but inroallifo-
it should liavano toleration ; and it is , as-
a matter of fact , seldom accompanied by
the uMlity thnt it brags.

Ono proof that the smart rognn is not
so smart as he thinks and asothero think ,

is that ho so often comes to griof. IIo
arrives at Ills success through his
knowledge of llio evil in men ; bo coinu-
stogriof through his ignorance of the
good in men , Ho thinks ho known

human nature , " but lioonly half knows
it , Thuroforo ho is cons Urn tly in
clanger of milking a fatal inistuko.-
1'or

.

instnnco , bis oxouso to himself for
lying and trickery is that lying and
trickery are Indulged in by others
cvon by some men whomnkou loudbonat-
of virtue before the world. A llttlo
more or; loss of lying and trlolcory hooms-
to miiko no difference , lip nssumos
especially BO long as there is no public
display of lies and tricks for ho un-
dorstimds

-

that there mu t always ho a
certain outward propriety in ortlot1 to
Insure even the inferior kind (if success
ho is aiming at. Hut , having no usable
consclonco toguido him , liu underrated
tbo Bonsitlvenens of other consciences
und especially the seiisltlveuoss of thnt-
vnguosentiment called "public opinion , "

anil humukos a niif-ailculntion , which ,

If it does not land him In the peniten-
tiary

¬

, at least mukos him of no use to his
respectable allies ; therefore , of w > use
io his semi-criminal associates ; there-
fore

¬

, a surprhod , miserable , nnd vindic-
tive

¬

failure.
With the Issue for Juno 20 the Now

York "Nation" closed tlm twenty-fifth
year of Itt * existence. It was a jiloncor-
In this country as an independent
weekly review of politics nnd literature ,

and 1ms kept btoudlly on nn upward
course. Its literary rovlowH have be-

come
-

standards for the reading public ,

Olive Thorno Miller will contribute to-

Iiurpor's Bazaar to ho published July 1U ,
nnothor ono of Iwr clmrnctoristlo out-of-
door studies , entitled "Cat-bird Tricks ; "
nnd Hose Hiiwthorno I athrop has
written for tbo feamo paper a story with
the suggestive title , "Ills * Engage ¬

ment. "
Literary workers always lind interest-

ing
¬

articles and helpful hints In the
Writer. The Inst nuinbor keeps up the
high standard , in both quality und
quantity of literary material ,

"With Us July issue , Babyhood begins
to give moro space to questions of (Hot
in the department for nursery problems ,
which contains papers by well known

Peculiar In comuln.itlon , froportton , niiil
preparation of Ingredients , llwd's B.irsnpo-

rllla
-

posscs. a the curathovaluoot the best
knovm rcmo- LHM ''lloa of lli-
ovototablo rlOOCI SkliiRdom.
Peculiar In Its strength nnd economy , Hood's
S.irsnp.'irlll.alstlioonlyincillcliiaofhlcli c.in
truly bo saW , "Ono Hundred Dosca Ono Pot *

lar," 1'ccullnr In Its medicinal merit ? , Hood'-
S.irsnparllU

.-!
accomplUhcs cures hitherto tin-

Known ,

the tlllo of "Tho grontest tlood jmrlAcr orcri-
lljcovcrod. . " 1'cculUr in Its "good name
.it liomo ," thrto is moro of Hood's' Ku.U-
p.irlll.i

; -
sold In V.ovvcll tlmn o ( nil other

blood I'tiriner.s. 1'ocullur In Its idiciioincnal
record cil |Qx . i- . .salei abroad
no other H" CCU llcJi prpparatlon
over attained so miililly nor hold so-

stcadfnxtly tlio confldcnco ot all cl.iMC *
of jicoplo. IVcullarln the braln-woik which
It represents , Hood's R.irsnpnrllla coin-
Lines all the knowledge ) modern
roscarch " * 8f ' " niollcals-
clonco lias IO IISGIT developed ,
wltli inruiy years practleal cxpoilcnco lu-

liroiurltiK medicines. llo sure to ijet only

Hood's Sarsapariilaflrl-
xforfft.| . JTorornl onlf

by CM , 11001 > itlccarlf4I.ovcll , MM * .

IOO Dosoo Ono Dollar
MAUVtiliK OK

The Itrnln I'robcd with Stool and
llenring R ( > Ktorc l t-

Toopon the skull and ponutruto tint
brain is not BO common n mu lenl font
Hint It lias censed to bo iv woiuler. In-
deed such nn oiim-atlon uorformcd til the
Ituosovolt lui. ] ) itiil IKIH tvttracted tlientl-
ontioii

-

o ( tlio entire inodii'iil profe.'isioii ,

The ] > atent! , who id n pliVHlultui , wan
llii'own from bin wirrhnro liiHt fall , Htrik-
liitr

-

heiivily niHin his heart. Ho wns re-
moved

¬

to his dome , whore , unon oxiiiiiin *

ition , nooxtoriuilovlileiR'ooi frueturo of-

Ihe skull wns found. Lntor p.'inilyslrt of-

Ihe oiitlro rlyht Hide of the body wns rtu-

volopcd
-

and with it u complete Inability
Io ospresH his tliouprlils ; in the course of
time the iwralyslK of the lojj gradually
disappeared until the patient could inn v'u-

It sntmfaotoi'ily , hut the pnralyHls of the
inn pt1.slHted , as well as the inability to-

M)0tf: . After wovoi-al months , nnd wliilo-
in thia helpless and well-nigh

conultlon , the patient
brought to this oily. The physicians

who examined him concluded that tliu
trouble was duo to pressure on Ihe brain ,

uspuclallv on that part of It which fjov-
uriiHthu

-

hiculty of upouuh. und that thin
[ ii'osjuro was iirobably earned by n clot
uf blood , rostiitiii !,' from the rupluro of a
blood vessel within tbo Bkull cavity nt
the time of Iho injury.

Acting upon this belief it was decided
Io omm thu skull , lay bare the Hurfneo of
the bniin and remove the eiiuso of pros-
ui

-
< o if possible. To dotonnino from thu-
uulside of a man's head llio jiroci o spot
ia tbo brain which governs any partieuI-
tit'

-
fiiculty or funciioii Is obviously n dif-

llcult
-

task. After carefully mapping out
the head by the most dolieato mciisuro-
nontri

-

the Hjiot corresponding' to the cen-
.or

-
ot spocfli in the bi-alu "was found.

Then the patient , having boon rendered
uncoiiHcioim by ether, the Hurgeon , after
Lho proliiiiinary incision of the Hualp , vu-

movcd
-

by meaiiHof a trephine a round
lisk of b'ono imniediatoly over the spot
indlcatod , HOinewhatenlavging with eut-
ing

-
foreejM the opening tluiH mnilo.

The outer (lelleato iiiombriino covering
iho brain was now brought into view.-
Ltcnuiith

.

it lay a largo , dark mass of-

lotted blood , extending down into tliu-
Kiiustiuico of the brain. The clot
was carefully removed , when the ofTeot-
of its prosiiuru wan clearly procolvcd In-

he impoverished circulation of the part.
The wound WIIH then clrcs ed with every

> rcciiutlon and the patient was porinlt.-
od

-
to recover from tno operation , The

'ollowing night , for the llrst time after
liis iniul'v , the patient wan able to say
"Yes" anil "No. " '1'ho condition of bin
'ight arm was also improved , and it ia

believed that ho will eventually recover.-
An

.
n rule mutes are born deaf , but'-

Homotimes suvero diseases in Infancy do-

atroy
-

completely the sunso of lioaring.
Under the.to oircumHtaiieei * oven a par-
tial

¬

recovery of hearing is extremely
rare. A girl who Is now nineteen com-
pletely

¬

loht her hearing when three
yours" old through uii atlaelcof corobro-
splnal

-
menlgltis , and in eon&e ucnca WIIH

brought up as a deaf mute , attending
until recently the school of the deaf and
dumb asylum nt Fordham. Coming to
Now York thin spring ahe was placed
under treatment with Blight hopes of-
benefit. . Her physicians aBo.ortained that*
the delicate , norvoim apparatus of the
internal ear was still sound , else Iho case.
would have boon hopeless. Under ap-
propriate

¬

treatment , combined with dil-

atation
¬

of the middle enr by inflation ,
inipi'ovomunt was boon noticed. Jn a
month the young woman heard the tick-
ing

¬

of a watch held twenty inches away
anil conversation at a distance of ton fuot ,
and then nho began learning howto talk.-
A

.
month Inter HIO! could hoar a wiitch at-

a distance of live fuot and convorBatlon
across the room-

.Descendants

.

of tlio lllttitcH.-
a

.
sojourn of many months

among the Druses of Liob.iiuiii , the Itov-
.Ilaskott

.
Smith , M. 1C. , rector of-

Unuiu cowell , in Lincolnhiro , England ,
is about to return with an important
diicovury , made unJor romantic circiim-
slances

-

, concerning that mysterious peo-
ple

¬

, who are supposed to bo lineal de-
scendants

¬

of the UlltlUM , says the Lou-
don Telegraph. It appears that Air.
Smith was admitted to the most secret
intimacy with the DI-USUM through hav-
ing'

¬

saved the llfo of a popular young
man by sucking tliu venom of a deadly
WHiko bite from his ) body. 1 Io waa Ini-

tiated
¬

into n number of inyhlorlous rites ,

hitherto unknown to any foreigner , and
among thurfo the natives btartlod him ,

as a Frocinn-ion , by p-issing Die most
charactoi'lsth ! of nmstwio signs , llonco
this adventurous clorgyinan augurs that
the Driisoii are none other limn a bruiuifc-

of

-
the great I'lKi-nlcian race , whoso an-

custom supplied tbo I ehariHii codai'H to
the buildei-s of King Holoinon'H temple.-

A

.

Trio ill'-
'J'hoinas HoKiiu , L. Wiiitui-H anil Tliomni-

McClolian , three rouKh looking chnnictors
well known by the police as n trio worth
watching , wore taken in last night ns sn.s-

Kcti( nnd will ho given u chanru to leave the
c'lty this

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
crunin artar liakniK powler.-

of
.

loiivonlns ttroiijtli U , B. Uovcrunicut-
l

Uu-
>ort A ng. 17, lti) .


